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ln thelr analysis of the proposal&. It seems las was born in Brandon, Vt. The career 
to have escaped public notice tha.t 8~ percent of this great American has been some
or the team members were ctvlllana.. They what obscured and, indeed, somewhat ;~i:~~i!i:t:~~~Je!;:::::=:::: =~~ar:::i~a?inU:,~ r:::a~t ~n~: 
r ports on all aspect& of the contract, in- he was the successful rival of Abraham 
eluding engineering, cost, management, and Lincoln, and because in the presidential 
pE'rformance. Then the reports were sup- election of 1860 he was the unsuccessful 
plemented by data furnished by the Bureau candidate of the northern Democratic 
or Na.val Weapons on those features peculiar Party. 
to the Navy version or the TPX-carrler com- on Tuesday of this week we celebrated 
pa.tibllity. The Navy team also consisted the 150th anniversary of the birth of 
of ~~:hle~ce;;:s;0~;~;1~~ggest that a Stephen A. Douglas, and I should like to 
group at m.mtary people in the Detense De- take this opportunity to make a few com
partment decided in ta.var or Boeing and ments about the man and his signifl
then were overruled by the clvutan chiefs. cance to Amqican life. 
The re.ct Is that many expert cl vutans took In a natural desire to magnify the 
ie~Ji~ ~ ; 1~~!10

::n!o~t;~:.~;i~m~ ql..alities of our noble politician-saint, 

i:iu~~n~tlng a mll1tary challenge to clvU- :::;ha~ Li~~~~;J;:re ~~ be~~p~~~t 
The comtt'lflnder or the Tactical Air Com- Stephen A. Douglas, his opponent. As 

ma.nd, the logtstlca command, the systems Lincoln has been properly cast in the 
command. and the Chief or the Bureau ot role of hero, what is more inevitable for 
Weapons all endon;ed the recommendations .those who love sharp contrasts than to 

-Of ::~:~1~ ~~~~=ti:.f?i~~~;~~ i~~!~t~~!s~h~~o:b~
1
~~ais

0 l~ 
generals. For the TF'X competition three which a century and 5 years e.go Illinois' 
Navy admirals also sat on the counc1l. The two ablest sons struggled across our hot 
council un8lllmously recommended Boeing prairies and which were in fact the pre
for the contract. The Alr Force chief ot staff lude to the Civil War, many writers, and 

:,~~ \~~s.chief of naval operations agreed ~~a~:·s~~~y;~~rs::~t~~~~~~: ;~:~ 
It was at this point that Defense Secretary erally drawn a sharp comparison be-

=! ~ac?~fa]et~~:~::~nf;:!i~~ !:i;a~r~!!5u;h:bi~!~t~~~d :~:u:;; 
Later evidence may compel new conclu- bright, and the tall, majestic, all-com

lona but at this stage of the inquiry five prehending Lincoln. 
polnta stand out clearly: This is a grave distortion of the truth. 

1. No one haa questioned the honesty or Without disparaging Lincoln in the 
integrity of McNamara. Just aa no mlllta.ry slightest, I hope that in the few minutes 

~~~~1;::~~~;r: ::: ::::cs:rl:::l:~::: :t::r:i:~:~~ ~:~~~;tr~:. debaters in 
ever, to suggest that e1vman control means In the first place, Douglas' energy and 
that clvUlans should make all the declslona ability were such as to make him a foe
or that clvlllans are cntltled to make a.rbt- man worthy of Lincoln's steel. No 
tr lry decisions. neutral can study the debates including 

3. In the TFX contrnct, McNamara named the Chicago, Bloomington, and Spring
t.1.e contractor while the Navy and the A1r field .speeches without concluding that 
Force, which have to command and fly the Douglas was very often the superior, and 

!!;~::Y::~~~::~r!i; :tt~r1;~ ~n~ ~~~ ~~~~~ti :oa; ~th:S:e~~~~ 
bothering to talk out the tssuea with them. election. 

4. In previous cases, the controlling prln- Bom in Vermont in 1813, Douglas came 
clple bas been competition on its merits with to Illinois at the age of 20 With but a 

:- .,.,., lonal mllltary committees, asslsted by single dollar in his pocket. He disem-

c~~l~ B~~:~~::i~~/e~~~C:~~~~;;'• !::t ~:rt:i:!. t:~l~~:nru;~~cf\v2e~~:; 
WJr~;~~h:r~rc:~~~~~ ~:ee~U~i;1~}~ i~ SCllool at~:~~~!~r ~: 

'>. T ;ed. system ~ thus evolved that months, he was admitted to the bar 
cou 1c! not ,e rigged or controlled by an arbt- shortly before he was 21. A few months 

n.ry d cli Ion of one or two clvllian chiefs. afte:rv.·ard he was chosen .states atto1ney 
.,his protect on or the pubUc Interest was of }.{organ County. Elected to the legis-

;:g;:~~:~ra~:~:~::~=~%:"l;~:~~; ~~~ott;~e ~em°fd:~ dt~~~1b;t~~ 
~rvtces, checking and balancing each other. record than the latter. At 27, he became 

roo many people we-re part of this procedure secretary of state for Illinois and shortly 
> permit them to be Influenced by pressures afterwards the youngest judge ever to 

, ram industry or pouttca. serve on our State supreme court. Then 
These five prlnclples have not been scru- in 1843 at the age of 30, he was elected 

pulousiy followed in the TFX case. The to Congress, and 3 years afterward, at 

rE~: ~E:~i~~~:~!~~Ei;ei! 8~ :::e~~ 0 ~
3
CI~/h~a~~:: ~:ts~~~~ 

auccee\1 triumphantly but the committee stlll Benton faded from the scene, Douglas 
a.wait:; his answers. became the intellectual leader of the 

~ 
Senate, and the voice of young AmP-rica, 

1 
and of western expansion. 

THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF BIRT He received a number of votes for the 
OF STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS Democratic nomination for the Presi-

23r~f ~~fltif· s~h~e=~~ ~:~ ~~~!~8:~~ ~~ ~~~!~e~:s~~ ~~~:. 

----------~ when he was 43 years of age. When he 
appeared in this campaign for the Sen-
ate in 1858, he was the foremost states-
man of the Nation. 

Douglas was, as I have said, the advo
cate of western e.xpansion. He had sup
parted the Mexican War and the acquisi
tion of what is now New Mexico, Arizona, 
California, and Nevada, and also a large 
section of Texas. He worked aggres
sively for an Oregon treaty which would 
bring the Pacific Northwest under the 
American flag, and he looked forward to 
the day when all of North America would 
be joined to us in political union with 
continental free trade and with demo
cratic institutions prevailing for all. To 
cement such union, he put through the 

~~~~~ ;;~~tc:g~1~~e~~\/~~1; l 
~~~:16 ~~i~h~~~:dl~:~~1!!f~h ~ss'l::) 
sippi and the Gulf States. In doing so. 
he avoided the later abuses and scandals 
of the raU,..-J y f rants of tl. iiHh, s and 
1870's, and gave to the State of Illinois 
a share of the revenues of the road and a 
voice in its control. 

I may say that he was scrupulous in 
seeing to it that he did not profit per
sonally from any land grant. Then he l 
pushed through legislation _for a railroad 
from Chicago to the Pacific Ocean to 
connect the Middle With the Far West. 

It was here that he helped to set in 
play the forces which were his ultimate 
undoing. For the immediate question of 
the late 1840's and of the 1850's was 
whether the new territories which were 
being acquired were to be slave or free; 
the ultimate issue was no less than the 
fate of the Nation as a whole. The 
southern fire-eaters wanted to extend 
slavery into the North, and Tombs of 
Georgia boasted that he was going to 
call the roll of his slaves from the foot 
of Bunker Hill Monument. The North
ern Abolitionists, on the other hand, 
wanted slavery to be abolished in the 
South. If either of these groups were 
to fail in their objectives, each preferred 
secession and separation to union in a 
divided country. 

Midway between these groups stood 
Douglas. As a compromise, he proposed 
that the people of the newly establL-;hed. 
terrltor!GS should ave the right to dc
C.ide whether or not they wished to le al
ize slavery. and that the Federal Govern
ment should preserve strict neutrality 

To obtain Southern support for his 
Western railway, he got Con,..ress in 1854 
to pass the Kansas-Nebraska Act which 
repealed the Missouri Compromise of 
1820. This compromise had prohibited 
slavery in new territories north of the 
extension of the southern boundary of 
Missouri, but Douglas now opened them 
up to local option on the que:-;tion. While 
disclaiming any moral concern over the 
question o! slavery and stating that he 
did not care whether slavery was voted 
up or do\\-n, Douglas nevertheless in
sisted on the right of the people of the 
territories to make a free choice, and-the 
duty of the Federal Government to be 
neutral in fact as well as in word. When 
the Buchanan administration violated 
this prL'lciple, and with the aid of armed 
bands from Missouri tried to jam a pro
slavery constitution down the throats 
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pcndlna bill. H.R 5517 the su· plemental 
Appropriation Act of 1963. amend-
ment. which I send to the sk with 
w itten not.ice under the rule. 

I' hlnk l should add that the I nguage 
of this amendment ls from the ill <S. 
559 1 ~ich was introduced on J uary 
28, 106 by Scnat.ors LONG of Uri 
KEATING, ARTLETT, CLARK, COOPER, M-
PHREY, l OUYE, KUCHEL, MCINTY E, 
MORSE, M s, MUSKIE, PROXMIRE an 
RANDOLPH. 

I believe ~t this disclosure lan
guago-whlch l the part of the Long bill 
I am o!!cring It.rives from earlier pro
posals by the Ia~enator Thomas C. 
HennJngs, Jr. So, th this distinguished 
sponsorship, and wit the trail so splen
didly blnzcd by the Ju11lor Senator from 
Arkansas, I hope we may at last get pub
he ty of expenditures In 'llnmary as well 
as neral elect1ons. 

l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
will b rec lved and rinted. 

!:lee ·~ ;nted 

~~~~!:e~~~~ !7se'::~a~~!~: 
) 

FOOD STAMP A= OF 19~3 
Mr cCARTHY. Mr. President, I 

note that t• chairman or the Commltt 
on Agrtcult e and Forestry [Mr. ELLEN
DER) t-Oday h introduced a bill called 
the Food Stam Act of 1963. This ts the 
adminJstratton b and it provides a na
tional food at.am program similar to 
that which has bee operated on a pilot 
basis for the past 2 ye rs. 

by~efu7i~
0
!r~~~~w:e ~~t~~~ 

vlded by section 32 of bllc Law 320, 
?4th Congress. The ·stration bill 
would provide legislative a thorizatlon 
for the program. II adopted. e funds 
to operate the program would e from 
egular appropriations rather th see-

n 32 receipts. 

pro e f~~:~f !::~ P[;:~t~ti~n~f 

re~d TSO~~ :C::e ~~fct~ ~:l~ ~~ 
agi1cultw surplus s and food abun-
dance. ~ 

The ptlot r stamp program estab-
li hcd by th K ncdy administration ts 
Jn a et and oo-un 
andtthasreceiv d ngsupport. Many 
othc-r counties and c es have sought to 
become elia:ible to pa ctpate and this 
bill provides e. legtslaUv a.sis for a na
tionwide pro6:TB,ffl. 

Und r tho present pilot rogram an 
ellgtble tamlly purch s ps at a 
rate equJvnlent to the amount f money 
normally spent for food; the f · y re
ceives, in e1fcct1 additional tree .amps 

~:nr=n~~~~i~ ~ f~ 
g,-ams the average family has received S 
1n food stamps for each 63 cents in cash 
ex nded for stamps. 

The ellgibility requJrements for part!c-
1patton arc set by the States, using such 
factors as they now employ in providing 
welfare assistance. However, State 
standards are worked out with repre
sentatives or the Department of Agricul
ture and the State plan must have the 

approval reta.ry to insure that 
the stan rm to tbe obJect.lvea 
o! the p 

The ! ogram is not a sur-
plus r program. It op-
erates t al channels of 
trade. an accept stamps 
rl'decm the holesale food 
concerns or t 

The pilot p een operated 
on a budget or The budget 
request tor next proximately 

1. million, but, , if the pro-
re to be wld nded the BP· 
om; would have to ~increased. 

dC'CisJon which tJi Congress 
akP each year. de pen ng upan 
s. 

the ch me~ or~~=t::~o~\ :: 
for their upp0rt or the program. 

mitte 
share w 
the ho 
ance or 
operati 
tivencss 

ROXMIRE PAYMENT TO THE 
eEASURY-A HOMER .FOR IN
•\ORITY 
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. Prcs1 ent. the 

senio senator from Wisconsi (Mr. 
PROX1tl'Ul has repeatedly demo a.ted 
his hon$y and courage in his 51 :z ears 
in the nte. 

Recen J1e once again showed a str 
Ing devotion to the highest standards 
public omcc.'when he took the remark
able action of'..$ng more than $9,000 
to the Federal easury out of his own 
pocket, as an un ncil tional gift. 

rep~cn"~~~t fi :~~~~OtoM~ 
top assistant since that. assistant went 
to work on the Scnatot•s payroll on Au-

st 27, 1962. 
enator PROXMIRE also has announced 

he w111 pn.y his chief assistant's full 
salar}' from April 1 to mid-June from the 

~~~~o~o.n · Thl8 au 1-

Senato. PROXMIRE Is doing this al
though hi top staffman has been work
ing hard well for him on Senate 
business sine e was hlred last AugJJ.st 
and will cont e to work tor Wiscon
sin's aenlor Sen r wJ-Jle taking gradu
ate work at the U vfrslty of Wisconsin 
In Madison 

Mr. Presldeut, the Library of Congress 
has tndicnted only one. ~lie record or a 
Senator po.yins any of Senate staff 
out of his own r,ersonn.I inc e, and that 

~ a wf:0:"~na:e.man :f ~~~~ 
means. 

Th<r-&enlor Senator from Wisconsin has 
been un<ler vigorous attack In his State 
tor havi~is man work for him on his 
Senate pay II while taking courses at 
the Unlversl y of Wisconsin. 

at Senator Paox1.URE has done m 
ass the full and total cost of th'., 
ass1s t'a work is rtma.rkable I salu e 
hlm f ll 

I ask nan.Jmous consent to place in 
the RECO D at tbis Point a.n editorial 
from tbc N'ash)ngton Daily News q! 
April 25 ere tina- Senator PROXMIRE for 
hitting a horn run for this action. In
def'd he has. 

There bdni; 
rial was ordered 
RECORD, a.s follows: 

Paoxx i;;cr11 N 

Re(.;entJy wed aonu•-
thlng of a It or Wls-
consJ.n whe top-paid 
eenatortnl duate 
s udent at n and 
pmngall 

Th~w w~ 

ut hls C 
a new t"ec

ught either 
hteousness or 

. o~~! tbhee ~~ 
payers e Se. a re 
bounded at.on fc: 
tleid.1ng he nC1[t 
time up 

THETFXWAR~ 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. resident, in 

t e Chicago Daily News of A 10, 1963 
there appears an article by ~ x Freed
man on the TF'X question. 

I ask unanimous consent t thl 
article bo printed In tbe body f the 
RCCOII.D. 

There t;,elng no objection, the a.r icle 
:sa;ofi1;!~!·~ to be p1 inted in the REC D, 

~ .. . ,.....,, 
tN TPX Ev.U.VATION 

(By ax Freedman) 
W.t.SlnNan.N the Jut few daya t' e 

bttterneaa in the warplane eontrover y 
has eenatbly dcclln . The Defense Depart-
ment ha.a dl'Opped 1 cam.pa.lgn agatm.t the 
moUvea of the Senate ve1Ugatl.ng coDUD.1t
te<! ln hOlding an lnqu lnto the clrcum
■ta.ncee that pn the :ti ge TPX contra.ct 
t.o General Dynamic■ Curp even though tts 
bid waa hlghet han tbe offered by the 
Boeing Oo 

In return the committee hD&_ beoome leu 
,nuptctous of the Pentagon's oon~ct 1n try-
Ing to ward off ugly queattons la relued 
atmoepbere allows us to turn to central 
J..ssuea of public pollc1 that have been thrust 
into the bac':kground during the a.ngrter 
phasee of the controversy. 

It abould be undcratood that the TPX bid" 
were &nalymd~the A1r P'ot'C-8 evaluation 
team at the Wr1 t-Patteraon Alr Force Base. 
During the 4 eval tlona this team conslsted 
of :.IS5 members who epent 2'15,000 man-hour~ 
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of the people of Kansas, Douglas broke 
\\1th Buchanan and fought with all his 
strength for fair play and free elections. 
In the senatorial election of 1858, he was 
therefore being opposed by the Bu• 
chanan Democrats as well as by the 
newly founded Republican Party under 
its leader, Lincoln. These latter two 
groups, widely divided as they were- in 
their ultimate alms, were nevertheless 
united in a common effort to end the 
political career of Douglas. 

Lincoln's opposition was, of course, 
deeper than any personal rivalry. Like 
Douglas, he occupied a middle ground 
between the two sets of extremists. But 
unlike Douglas, he maintained that the 
Federal Government should not merely 
be neutral. He contended that since 
slavery wris v. .. rong, it should instead pre
vent its extension into the territories. By 
thus pre\·enting the spread of slavery into 
new te~t:ory, he believed that the eco-
nomic wastes of tbat institution would 
ultimately lead .. ttf the- treeing of the 
slaves n the South. But he wanted this 
to be done peacefully, voluntarily, and 
with full compensation to the owners. 

These. then, were the momentous is-

l 
sues which a century ago were being 
threshed out on the prairies of our be
loved State and which faced the debaters 
here on this very spot. For it was here 
that Lincoln a.."ked Douglas the crucial 

I 
question as to how he could reconcile 
the Ored Scott decision that slaveowners 
could take their slaves into free terri
tories, and PoSsibly even into free States, 

\ 

with his doctrine of the supremacy of 
popular Bovereignty. Douglas' instant 
reply was that by local ordinances and 
by the sentiments of the people, the Dred 
Scott decision could be made inoperative 
in the territories. This won for him the 

( senatorial election of 1858. But his an-

\

. swer split the Democratic Party betwee.n 
its northern and its southern wing and 
led to his own defeat in 1860 as the preSl

) dent.ial candidate of the northern section. 
It wns in this latter election that Doug

las rose to true greatne."5. Seeing that 
his defeat was Inevitable, he toured the 
South and bl'gged them not to secede. 
If they would only let the issue be freely 
decided on the frontier, he argued that 
the divis1ve issue could be insulated from 
h t,:.~Rm of tpe NA!ion' ~al 

e so at tl"ie mon could thus be pre
served. 

But ne1Lhe1 No1th nor South would 
llbten. The North went for Lincoln and 
the South for Breckinridge and then the 
South seceded rather than live under 
the Pre id ency of a hated northerner. 

It ls a common belief, one whfch 
ap],)a:: ently ls true. that at the inaugura
tion Douglas sat beside Lincoln and held 
Lincoln's hat ln his hand. and was his 
friend, as Lincoln was taking his solemn 
oath of office. 

When the issue was presented to the 
NatlOn, DoURl:J.s did not hesitate for a 
moment. He almost immediately 
pledged his support to his rival, Lincoln, 
and went on an extended speaking trip 
through southern Ohio, Indiana, and 
Illinois to rally the Democrats behind 
the Union cause. In this he was largely 
successful, and he even brought over 

such violent Southern sympathizers as Mr DOUGLAS. Mr President. I f 
John A. Logan and John A. McClernand, thank the. Senator from Virginia for 
who had been Democratic Congyessmen his recc>pt1ve and generous remarks. 

:n~~!te.Jn°i~~~=~:;:~ Lincoln, but later ~:~oc~~vt~c 1¥,~rthyop;iJh:~t ~~rt~~ t~= } 
One of the interesting conjectures of future and that possibly the South and t 

history is whether Douglas was able to the North may go forward with a pro-

~~!h:;;n~c061:~!~1:l ~~n~er;~d~fi~~ ~=r ~~e e~~~~e:ifo~ts of 0[heal~4~lz:~ 
for their support of the Umon. 15th amendments to the Constitution. l 

In this effort, worn out by heat. over- , The tragic example of what happened 
exhnustion, and strain, Douglas sue- to our party in 1860, with all the con
cumbed to a fever and died for or less sequences which flowed from it, should, 
penniless on June 3, 1861, at the early I think, be a ~esson to it, so that our ~ 

agr:1ki!g the moral nobility of Lincoln, 7::t::\~/~~~~e~ilhc~~c~~~h t~!d~~ 1 
Douglas nevertheless deserves well of push Stephen Doul!:las. 
our country. A passionate fighter for Mr. ROBERTSON. Mr. President 
American unity, hls body lies near the will the Senator from Dlinots yield 
shorr.s or Lake Michigan and into the again? 
coolness of his tomb, the stormy waters Mr DOUGLAS. I am glad to yield 
of the inhnd sea send; at times, their Mr. ROBERTSON. The Senator from 
clangor. He would have had it thus, and V!rgin1e. will certainly support a program 
b s fiery spirit would to.kc pride In his of equn rjg t ; J:,ut nt 11,=cnu.c.:· ~-~ 
l word!'! for h1s children whlch a~e he has to fight for the rlght.1 of the 

aved upon the base on hlS white man. It is Just a different view-
monument point. 

Tell them to obey the laws and support Mr. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, lest it 
the Const1tut1on of the Unl1f:'d Sta~ be thought that there is personal and 

Mr ROBERTSON Mr. President, family vainglory connected with my re-
will the Senator from Illinois yield? marks, I may say that although I oc-

:~: ~iii~T~oJ.
81 g~:~etou!f!~~d ~;PJte1:~e~e;:~~~~!/~r:~r~t°~c~i~~~~ / 

with great interest to the brief but splen- relative of his. I think that probably 
did biography or a great American. I we sprang from common stock in Mas
just noted the Sen tor's concluding state- sachusetts. somewhere around 1700; 
ment Douglas died when he was only 48 but I have never been able definitely to 
yC'ars old. establish a connection. So I cannot 

Mr. DOUGLAS. That ls correct. claim blood relationship, although some 
Mr. ROBERTSON. If I ever knew great~grandchildren of Douglas have 

that fact before, it had become obscured adopted me as a so-called kissing 
by the great stature or Douglas as an cousin. 
intellectual giant. I have frequently 
cited the splinter party behind Brecken
ridge as a historical example or how the 
Democratic Party can defeat itself, as it 
did when Lincoln was elected. While I 
am a believer in States rights, I do not 
believe those who supported Brecken
ridge gave the correct interpretation of 
States rights. It is a historical fa.ct that 
while Jefferson could not attend the 
Constitutional Convention in Philadel
phia in 1787, he strongly favored a pro
vision in the new Constitution to pro
hibit slavery 

Mr. ROBERTSON. At Jefferson's ln
slstance, hi.s friend James Madison of
fered such a proposal, but it was rejected. 

Incidentally, without any invidious 
comparison with those 1n the North who 
were cng:i.ged in the slave trade. in my 
opinion there was nothing in the Con
.stitut1on cit.her to establish or to pro
hibit slavenr: therefore, I believe Con
gress did not have the power to say who 
should have slaves and who should not. 
I think Douglas was rlght in saying that 
that question should be left to each 
sovereign unit. 

However, I believe it was unfortunate 
that the South turned down Douglas in 
1860, and that it was tragic that Abra
ham Lincoln should have been assassi 
nated before he had a chance to do any
thing to heal the wounds that resulted 
from an unfortunate fratricidal war. 

PROPOSED TAX CHANGES 

Mr. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, I nsk 
unanimous consent to have printed in 
the RECORD an editorial entitled "Not as 
Bad as Painted," published. in the Salt 
Lake City Tribune of March 25, 1963, and 
an editorial entitled "Which Is Bette1 
Way, Tax Cuts or Welfare?' published 
in the Atlanta Constitution of March 26, 
1963. The editorials suppart the Pre'Sl
dcnt's program tor a tax cut. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr 
N • •JJ>.thcchalrl. Is:ihcrc.°""~· "'----~~ ~ 
to the request of the Senaa..or fr m 
Illinois? 

There being no objection, the edi
torials were ordered to be prmted in tte 
RECORD. as follows 
(From the Salt Lake City (l.,"t:A.h T· bu e 

Mnr.25, 19631 
NOTAS;AD AS,PAl~ 

President Kennedy"s pt- poged ch es 
capltal gains tnx treatment are betng at 
tacked u an lndlr ct lf not d.evtous plan 
80&k the rich l\lld pen lze the pursuit 
proftta. Ir the re!onna were not accom 
pa.nied by tax reductions, th1.S Jndictmen 
would ha e some merit. But even it the 
tax structure r malna unchanged, there Ls 
no jU!'!tificntton for some present capital 
gnlna IOOpb.oles. 

Provldlng capital galna trentment tG 
profits on real e&tate transaction& l& one 
glaring example. It ha.e contributed to ex
ce86lve speculation and unreaUstlc price rises 
simply beca.Ufl&.. ta.x gtmmlckery, rather than 
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n 1c 1,;onslderatJons, baa been a doml
'"lant factor In r n1 estate operaUona. The 
Pr !dent's propoeal to tax depreciated real 

te gains at ordinary rates would not 
f"Dd rlfilr:: taking or spccul11Uon; but It would 
-l t a stop to the tannansh1p that hU mn

vated ao much ot the potenUally danger-
(eal n~ in re91 esta1e. 

Slmll:..rly, Mr. Kennedy can be commended 
t, cqu sung that re.strtctcd 1tock options, 
de'- 1ed to lure and keep executive talent, 
should no longer be ellgible for cnpltal gains 
treatment. Stock options have not spurred 
Individual Initiative; on the contrary, they 
have mmnblll..zed executlve talent 

The Pr stdent's recommendation to lower 
tho )1 gn.tns tax on asset.a held O\'er 1 
ye r ls hardly a eoak-the-rlch move. In
:leed t ls n Ube nllzatlon that should help 
t,> thaw Investments long frozen by the 
present capital ga.tn.s tax. thereby encour

gtng new rlsk-takl..ng ventures. It would 
cu down the part played by taus tn mak
ing 1 n· s ent dec1slona. 

new propoeal. though. penalizes the 
-m risk t ker who plays a vital mid-

d ihe tax-con
eata.te, yet the ad

dls tngulsh between 

ta1 g--'15 reforms o.re 
not ao bleak as they h ·e 'IJeen painted. 
They stop some glaring abuSt'a wttbout 
stlfUng lndlvtdual lnceutlve. These are the 
twin bJf!ctlvea that should gnvern any 
ch .,_gc ln the to.x ode 

1 t e A l 1ta (Ga.) Const tJtton, Mar. 
26,1983) 

f Is DET'3D WAT, Tu COTS o:a WELFAU? 

I 1 another plea tor tax cuta, President 
Kenne.1y again baa warned that our slow 

te f economk growth wm result 1n rlalng 
un mptoyment, recession and other woee 

n preventive steps are taken now 
I peech ID Cblcago, the President aald 

t oba for the 1lxt1ea 1S the No 1 domestic 
c nc rn. I'hla rising unemployment, he 

ted out ta an economic waste that wtll 
l:>e c mpanled by high r welfare payments, 

e ker conaumet markets, r~rrent prob
ems ! er me and '1ellnquency and ureta.ble 

b r rel tloru 
EJupporUng this vi w, ~ret:1ry o! Labor 

w•r antd In Washington ye.sterday that the 
cur- nt 6.1 un mp oyment r Le Js a deplor

'lle Problem that can be met only by crea-
on or 3 million Jobs Unemployment 

TJl n youths 'le \11.cen ages 10 and 21 Is 
...... r. ... , 

I< wORK IAWS AND THE 
R.Cc EAL OF SECTION 14 !b) OF THE 
~A IONAL LABOR P.ELATIONS 

!'T 

l\!r \VL.I. l~ of New Jersey Mr 
Pr d 9-;e o.ten lee L asked today, 
Who' llre we dotng t- y about the 

b akdown tn the Institution of collec
t 'le bar aining'?" 'Ibis question is not 
only misposecl, but ft is also mis1C'ad1ng, 
Free collective bargaining: has, and con
tinue·, to work well. Over 150,000 col• 
lect.ive bargaining contracts are in force 
in America today. One-third of our non
farm work force 1s covered by a collec
t ve bargainJng contract. Yet 98 pc1 cent 

of the Amc1lcan.s covered by collective Sccretarv of Labor. WUa::d \Virt.z has 
barga.lntng contracts did not strike 1n characterized the term ''right-to-work" 
1962. • as a "corruption of the English langwage 

More than twice as many man-days which prejudices the corsideration of the 
were lost from work injuries than were real problem Involved.'" 
lost been.use of strikes in this Nation last Secretary Wirtz related an Interesting 
year. Even more Important is the com- exper1<.'nce. When he taught law he 
parlson of time lost through unemploy- used to give his class a questionnaire. 
ment and the time lost through strikes. One question read, "Are you in favor or 
Secretary of Labor Wirtz put time losses opposed to rlght~to-work laws?" Two
due to strikes in perspective; he said in thirds of the class said they were in favor. 
December that our Nation "lost more Another question on the .same page read, 
man-hours of production • • • in the "If an employer and a majority of its 
la.st 11 months from unemployment than employees agree that all employees 
we have in the last 35 years from strikes.'' should or should not become a member 

In showing that the strike picture has of the union, should Government inter• 
been exaggerated. I do not intend to fere With their decision?'' 
"whitewash" strikes. What must be Two-thirds or the class answered 
realized is that one can no more under- •fno"-just exactly opposite to their an
stand or appraise 1ndustI1al relations by .swer on tho right-to-work question. 
cxJ.mintng strikes alone than one can 'l11ls experience of secretary Wirtz cer
understand human psychology by study- talnly shows that the ten:n "right-to-
Ing abnormal behavior alone In Wot work'' ts deliberately mlslead1'i,t and 

nt to hn murky) . : 1'> is-
con xt of tree collcctlve bargaining u . 

Although ;.h e Is no b•eakdown. ther Before giving n.y reasons for the nee I 
~ a er is in the institu.:.lon of collective to repeal 14<b> ofthcNatlonaILaborRe

.Jarga nlng. our institution of free col- lations Act, let us take a brief look at 
"ect ve uargainlng Is being emasculated the baste phJlosophy of the advoca~ 
1w' so-called ri{:ht-to-work laws. And of right-to-work laws. These persons 
without fr~o collective bargaln.1ng, ·""·e seem blind to many areas of our eco 
could return to tho jungle of unfettered nom:c Hfe where job choice is restricted. 
indu.strtnl strife-an era this Nation If the right-to-work advocates are really 
abandoned years t'go. sine re about preserving occupational 

To protect free collective bargaining, choJc~which I doul;t--they should 
I introduced last week a bill to Tepeal rally around the fatr employment 
section 14<b> of the National Labor p1acticcs idea. However, I have never 
Relations Act. Section 14<b> makes Jt heard the right-to-work advocates sup
possible for Stat-l'.s to enact laws pro• port this concept. I suggest, therefore 
t- biting union security arrangements that either the,!: are blind to sc.me or 
long sanctioned by Federal law and the realities of our occupational life, such 
agreed to by employers and employees. aa denying a man n Job because he is a 
Under Federal law, an employer and a Neg~. or they a.re exploiting noble 
majority of tho workers can agree to thou hts about freedom to cripple un .. 
._nion shop or agency shop. This form ions and c6llective baraatntng. 
of union security means that the only My bns1c argument for cpcaling rlg'ht
lav;ful requirement that may be im- to-work lawa is based on the nature of 
posed on an employee as a condition of the community called the bargaining 
employment 1s the payment of dues. or, unit, and on our democr • le concept of 
J the employee docs not want to join ma ortty rule. It 1s not based o .l mis
the union, a scrvlce fee to cover the co.c;ts leading, pecious talk about t. e r1.ght 
of admlntsterlng a collective bargaining to Join or not to Join a union. 
,ontract Under the m.aJortty rule prtncl J o! 

It Js inconsistent for Congress to favor our nR.tfonal labor poltcy, a union has 
,.mton security ori a national level nnd th~ affinnative, c re ble duty k. 1:ep-
~!i:QW n ~w ~• "I_ ~~ \ law§. out- / .;,c,:t all employees. ~ -"-==--..,.,=:'--,j 

one but those \'".'hom Senator Taft called s"nts a maJ011ty of the workers d 
free rid rs. No other provision of the particul r type of work, must rcpr ... nt 
lfational Labor Relations Act subordl- all thr. \l;Olkcrs doing that work, whether 
1 Federal law to State law where or not they are members of the union. 
f. ~ t w would be more restrictive. In U there are '75 union members and 25 
a1 .>r Inc th1s aberr tlon to an othe - no1.uni.on workers, the union is requir d 
'\\ un: rm tnclu rlal relations law, by· law to negotiate for thP. nonu.: Ion 
w m neither for et nor ignore the employees as well as for th 1r own du s
f act that t?"lc ncmocrntic platform of payir.g membcn. 
1960 was r 1Y pledged to the repeal 'There u a very ood reason for this 
of section 14 bL The other party plat- J>Olicy. In means there wW bP. only one 
form 11,as silent on this matter. Richard union for each partlcula~ sktll o:: . rade 

~tixo; ~~~f~r:1!:~ r!.~~~:~~~~~11~ ~ ~~~1tc:r:r:1~~~~~~~~eo:~~: 
14 b) Ing for the votes of the workers and 

Ba~ed on v; ord magic-not fact or reprc ent1ng various social and polit1eal 
loglc~thc right-to-'1.ork concept is the views. This .is the sttuntlon In many 
r llymg point for enemies of trade un- countries tn Europe today. Suppose an 
ion'. a.1d free collective bargaining. Of employer had to negotiate a contract 
c w "'"• a person could no more oppose wit.h the Democratic auto workers, the 
an honest ·1ght-to-work law than a per- Republican auto workers. and the non
son could oppos n fght-to -breathe law. partisan auto workrrs, the already 


